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Terms and Conditions
Terms of sale are cash, payable to the clerk following the sale and before cattle are removed from the premises.
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Health
Each animal selling will be accompanied with a state approved health certificate from its state of origin. Buyers should make themselves aware of the health requirements of their respective states. All bulls and any female over 19 months of age will be tested negative for Brucellosis. All animals entered in the sale will be tested for TH and PHA or be THF/PHAF by parentage.

Liability
Each animal will be at the buyer’s risk as soon as sold. Neither the owners, employees, auctioneer, sale consultant, sale managers or other affiliated personnel can be held responsible for any accidents, but will make every effort to provide for the safety and comfort of those attending.

Breeding Guarantee
The Standard Breeding Guarantee as endorsed by the American Shorthorn Assn. will be followed.

Registration and Transfer
All animals sell with completed pedigrees or applications for registration in the hands of the sale manager.

Announcements
Announcements from the auction block take precedence over all printed material in this catalog.

Please join the Michigan Lassie Association for a social in the stalls on Saturday morning prior to the sale. Everyone is welcome.

To learn more about Shorthorn cattle or to obtain expanded pedigrees, visit www.shorthorn.org.
501  **DAF Dottie’s Starburst**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FSF Stardust 777 ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSF Starburst 058</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake's Sierra 211S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHR Sonny 8114ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DF Dottie 34X ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Helena Dottie 12H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consignor:** Dutch Acres Farm

Roan. This bulls dam hits you hard if you visit the farm. She is a full sib to DF Waco and maternal sib to DF Cloud 9. Sired by the ever popular FSF Starburst which should moderate his calving ease. A deep ribbed, good shouldered bull with adequate thickness. THF, PHAF DS Pending.

Lot 501 - DAF Dottie’s Starburst

502  **RK Grand Slam 116B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bull</th>
<th>Reg. No. x4215388</th>
<th>Tattoo: 116B</th>
<th>Calved: 1/16/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-Kim Allure 124M ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free K-Kim Hot Commodity ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Kim Meg 270N ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprys True Blue Y033</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JWM Belle’s Cosmopolitan 2T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawfdwn Belle 21L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consignor:** RK Cattle Co.

Here is a young sire that is packed with performance. If you are looking for muscling this bull will be an eye pleaser, Sired by Hot Commodity. Quiet temperament ready for the 2015 show season, or stay home and run with the herd.

Lot 502 - RK Grand Slam 116B

503  **RK Rosie 113B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cow</th>
<th>Reg. No. x4215386</th>
<th>Tattoo: 113B</th>
<th>Calved: 1/15/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-Kim Allure 124M ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free K-Kim Hot Commodity ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Kim Meg 270N ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RK Nonsense 105N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RK Rose 623S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodmin Pixie 2L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consignor:** RK Cattle Co.

Deep rich red color sired by Hot Commodity, a long deep female that will produce for you in the years to come. Take her home or Show her in the Junior Show on Sunday, She is ready to go. Act. BW 70 lbs

Lot 503 - RK Rosie 113B

504  **RK Rosie 115B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cow</th>
<th>Reg. No. x4215387</th>
<th>Tattoo: 115B</th>
<th>Calved: 1/15/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-Kim Allure 124M ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free K-Kim Hot Commodity ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K-Kim Meg 270N ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RK Nonsense 105N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RK Rosie 414S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodmin Pixie 2L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consignor:** RK Cattle Co.

A long sided Hot Commodity daughter with the show stopper look to her, a great set of legs and deep rich red colour. Definitely a herd builder and will produce for you in the years to come. Act. BW 70 lbs.

Lot 504 - RK Rosie 115B
### Shorthorn Females

**505 CLS Lola Robin**

- **Cow**: Reg. No. 4211741
- **Tattoo**: 155
- **Calved**: 3/6/2014
  - **WHR Sonny 8114ET**
  - Little Cedar Churchill 414ET
  - McKees ASL Cherri 742
  - Little Cedar White Knight
  - CLS Robin Ann
  - Little Cedar Robin Nan509

Roan. This Churchill heifer has the potential in the show ring and will make a sweet 4-H heifer.

**CHV, TH/PHA Free**

**Act BW 65 lbs**

The paternal sib pictured was a many time champion including the 2008 NAILE

**Consignor**: Country Lane Shorthorns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-1.2</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**506 CLS Brenda Sylvia C**

- **Cow**: Reg. No. 4211911
- **Tattoo**: 196
- **Calved**: 3/11/2014
  - HD Bloodstone 603ET
  - CF Bridgestone X ET
  - Hogle Farms G Dividend 32
  - Little Cedar White Knight
  - CLS Sylvia C
  - Little Cedar Sylvia Sue

White. This heifer will be very good!

Her grandmother is Little Cedar Sylvia Sue.

**Act BW 89 lbs**

*CHV, TH/PHA Free*

**Consignor**: Country Lane Shorthorns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**507 Cookie and Cream**

- **Cow**: Reg. No. x4216153
- **Tattoo**: 28A
- **Calved**: 4/20/2014
  - TNT Distraction Beuford
  - TNT Millie 15N
  - CDB Tommy 671
  - Caleba
  - TT Nookie 48J

A real nice, dark roan heifer with a lot of potential. She has a very good temperment and would be a good heifer for Sunday's show. Her dam is a good milk. Out of our herd bull Beuford who goes back to JM Vortec, and a cow that goes back to Double Stuff.

**Consignor**: JMB's Family Beef Farm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**508 DAF Revival BD15**

- **Cow**: Reg. No. x4210926
- **Tattoo**: BD15
- **Calved**: 5/13/2014
  - K-Kim Tehama 76P ET
  - GCC Mr. Tags 78
  - WHR Cumberland 9R78ET
  - WHR Sonny 8114ET
  - DAF Revival WD02ET
  - SS Revival

Red. Nearly every prominent Shorthorn breeder has a SS Revival x Sonny dam as do we. This is the first heifer we have ever gotten out of this female. Fairly moderate, thick and super attractive. THF, PHAF DS Pending.

**Consignor**: Dutch Acres Farm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-6.4</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**509 CLS Darlene Roses**

- **Cow**: Reg. No. x4211736
- **Tattoo**: 1603
- **Calved**: 5/15/2014
  - HD Bloodstone 603ET
  - CF Bridgestone X ET
  - Hogle Farms G Dividend 32
  - Little Cedar White Knight
  - CLS Roses-R Red
  - Country Lane Dusty Rose

Roan. This heifer goes back to Dusty Rose. My grandson showed her and did a great job. We think she will do the same for you. CHV.

**TH/PHA Free**

**BW 67 lbs**

**Consignor**: Country Lane Shorthorns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>-2.1</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**510 Red**

- **Cow**: Reg. No. 4216155
- **Tattoo**: 35
- **Calved**: 6/27/2014
  - TNT Distraction Beuford
  - TNT Millie 15N
  - Woodland Goldmine
  - Bella
  - Boots

A nice red heifer who is very friendly for a beginner and has great potential. She would add good milk to your herd. She is out of our herd bull Beuford who goes back to JM Vortec. BW 82 lbs.

**Consignor**: JMB's Family Beef Farm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CED</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Shorthorn**

### 511 CF Flashie Red Rose

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cow</th>
<th>Reg. No. x4154792</th>
<th>Tattoo: C084</th>
<th>Calved: 5/1/2009</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CF Trump X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHR Sonny 8114ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR4 Rodeo Cumberland 3R52</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ka'Ba Double Leader</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrow Brook Flashie Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hi-View Flashie Rosemary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consignor:** Narrowbrook Shorthorns

Red. Flashie comes from the heart of our program, Syd and her enjoyed a successful show career and she has matured into that front pasture kind. We believe strongly in her genetic value and wish to retain a future flush to insure her progeny will walk the pastures at Narrow Brook. Plans are to have Flashie bred to NBS Low Rider by sale day...sexed heifer semen!

### 511a NBS Flashie 84B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cow</th>
<th>Reg. No. x4154792</th>
<th>Tattoo: 84B</th>
<th>Calved: 11/5/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SULL GNCC Eldorado ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SH Stride 2103ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sull Seductive Rose 645 ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHR Sonny 8114 ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CF Flashie Red Rose</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrowbrook Flashie Rosey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consignor:** Narrowbrook Shorthorns

This November calf brings the great Seductive Rose cow family to the mix. She will be offered separately, ready to show in an age class that will allow a young showman to grow with the project.

### 512 Cool Mello Miss Lea

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TNT Maximus 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Cedar Aviator 503X</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP Miss Lea 1125X ET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawfdown Miss Lea 46U</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consignor:** Cool Cattle Company

This uniquely colored heifer not only is fancy in her own right, she is also a maternal sib...She has show ring experience and lives up to her name, Mello.

### 513 Fuzzy Pearl Delight

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scar 734 EXP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUMARICH Pearl Delight</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consignor:** Fuzzy Show Cattle

Black/White. The maternally bred Meyer 734 x Explorer, out of a purbred Shorthorn, is the whole package. She is showy enough to treat you well in the ring and she will also make a great addition to your breeding herd. She is structurally sound and rugged.
**514a  NBS Black Daphne 42B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cow</th>
<th>Reg. No. AR61738</th>
<th>Tattoo: 42B</th>
<th>Calved: 4/18/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cowan's Ali 4M</td>
<td>The Ringer</td>
<td>PET NBS Flyboy 747ET</td>
<td>NBS Daphne 42Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DBTH Ms Kadabra 413</td>
<td>NBS Daphne 42T</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consignor:** Narrowbrook Shorthorns

We offer this lot with all the confidence in the world. Daphne is the epitome of what we strive to produce and these SH Plus descendants definitely have the quality to carry on the family name. Even though your choices are black and blue, we think the decision is simple as black and white, because there is no wrong choice.

---

**514b  NBS Blue Daphne Z42B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cow</th>
<th>Reg. No. AR661737</th>
<th>Tattoo: Z42B</th>
<th>Calved: 5/20/2014</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cowan's Ali 4M</td>
<td>The Ringer</td>
<td>At Su Lu Massey 64ET</td>
<td>NBS Daphne X42Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DBTH Ms Kadabra 413</td>
<td>NBS Daphne 42X</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Consignor:** Narrowbrook Shorthorns

Both heifers are entered in Sundays show, you get to choose which one you want to make your foundation and Sydney will show the other heifer. We also would like to retain the rights to one flush on the heifer chosen at our cost and your convenience.

---

**515  Narrowbrook Sire Package**

Semen Lot

Offering 5 units from each sire in the NBS lineup.

- NBS Ace High (Trump x Simantha) x4010673
- NBS Dragnet (Durango x Daphne) x4146324
- NBS Farmall (Trump x Mystique) 4035650
- NBS A.C. J195L (Ace High x Germanica) 4035692

**Consignor:** Narrowbrook Shorthorns

These two semen lots we are offering include a package of bulls we have raised or used in our program...with a twist. One of these lots will include the semen tank pictured, with two canisters and the other lot will include 5 units of NBS Low Rider. The twist is you will not know which lot gets which until you open the envelope at the settlement desk.

---

**516  Narrowbrook Club Calf Package**

Semen Lot

Offering 5 units from each sire, as a single package

- Double Down
- Double Profit
- Double Talent
- 20/20 Vision

**Consignor:** Narrowbrook Shorthorns

---

**517  Dutch Acres Semen Offering**

Semen Lot

- HD Bloodstone - 5 units
- CF Phoenix - 3 units (2 MIL sexed)
- CF Phoenix - 2 units (5 MIL sexed) flush quality
- TM Gus - 4 units (5 MIL sexed) flush quality
- TM Gus - 3 units (5 MIL sexed) flush quality
- Proud Venture - 2 units (5 MIL sexed) flush quality
- Proud Venture - 2 units
- MAV Bayou - 2 units
- DF Tuscaloosa - 3 units
- DF Sundowner - 3 units
- GCC Mr Tags - 4 units (5MIL sexed) flush quality
- Sherwoods Red Vision 4 units
- MAV Bellringer - 5 units

**Consignor:** Dutch Acres Farm

---

**Michigan Beef Expo • 35**
Timeproof 803 is Daphne's granddam, I could stop right there, but you know I won't. This mating has produced a bred and owned champion for Sydney as well as a high performing herd sire. Predictability at its best. Offering 2 embryos.

**519  Lakeside Semen Offering**

A. **Circle M Magnet** 9 units. 4116806. Roan Canadian bull with a splash of Aussie genetics to include Marellan Super Dazzler. TH, PHA, DS Free.

B. **Levedale Javelin 535R** 20 units. 4106133. Solid Red. Purchased Javelin as a 30 day old calf, one of the first sons of Alta Cedar Ultimate 130K in the US. Good natured as he covered cows at Lakeside! Later to become walking bull for Derek Jungels too! TH and DS Free.

C. **A&T Rawhide 962** 7 units. 4156280. Solid Red calving ease herd bull for Galbreath and Shady Maple Farms. Rawhide's dam is a maternal sister to Captain Obvious - so much longevity! TH, PHA, and DS Free.


**Consignor: Lakeside Shorthorns**

**520  Embryo Lot**

WHR Sonny 8114ET
Little Cedar Aviator 503X
NPS Roses Rider 031 ET

CCS Equity's Charmer ET
CCS Timeproof 803
ST Timeproof 803

Timeproof 803 is Daphne's granddam, I could stop right there, but you know I won't. This mating has produced a bred and owned champion for Sydney as well as a high performing herd sire. Predictability at its best. Offering 2 embryos.

**521  Embryo Lot**

WHR Sonny 8114ET
Little Cedar Aviator 503X
NPS Roses Rider 031 ET

RCS Wrangler AS2000
SULL Mirage 568 ET
NPS Mirage 544 ET

Here is a chance to add Aviator genetics and the Mirage family that has written breed history. Offering 2 embryos.
522 Embryo Lot

**GFS Creole 9590 ET**
**MAV Charisma 906W**
**MAV Felecia 721T ET**

**HHF SD Quartermaster 56L**
Hales Quartermaster 645
Hales Royal Rosewood A02

MAV Charisma semen is no longer available on the open market. His mating to our Rosewood donor will produce the kind that is in high demand today. Hales Quartermaster 645 (Rosewood) was a very well liked heifer in her show career and has never gone unnoticed to those that have seen her on pasture. Don't miss out on this one time only Charisma x Rosewood embryo opportunity.

523 Embryo Lot

**GFS Red Cloud 7026**
**A&T Captain Obvious 606S**
**DRC 244MU**

**Bern-A-Dale Super Set**
Stevenstead Nonpareil 31
Stevenstead Nonpareil 22

Two grade one embryos. Full sib matings to the Ohio Beef Expo sale topper and AI sire Lakeside Nitro. Both sire and dam are TH, PHA and DS Free. No guarantee but embryos will be available to take home on sale day.